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Hause: Teaching English Humanely: An Experiment in Interaction in Englis
SluriollHe"tered t•• ,";ng technique, woro used with"
WQUPof Engli,h t""'_""C!to develop i,,"',"c'io", The ab·
if!<tivew"' to m,~e 'he (oachingand I~",niolgof tngii,h moee
palatable, more fun, .old more ",citin"_

teaching english
humanely:
an experiment in
interaction in english
teacher preparation
Rich,.,! G,

Hause

(reati"ity in .mucatioll, .muG"i"",d ,oc;ology, al1d [ngli,1e
m<th",S, ace tho specialtie, of R;ch"rI Hallse, ",,,,e;,,..
profe"or;ol tho Dopartmentuf C"";,,ium and lo,t",",ioo '"
K,",", S'"to Universit\" He h,,, ,,1<0b"", a high ,d,,,,,1
E"eli,h le,ehor, counselu" c",,;'ulum coordi".!"r, "no
,upor,,;,o, of porsol1nelin the n"korsfiold,(alifor"i" "hooi
di"ric'_ rio rOGeivedili, EdD from tile Uni"",";',. 01
Colo<orlo
and Ili' M,A. ,"d GA foomthe Uni"""ity of North.rn Colorado

A" anonymous writer theorized: "More people ,uffer from
hardenir\g of the attitude, than frol11harJe"ing of t~e or·
te,ie,. Their mind, are made "p, their opinion' are fixed_
Such i, the case of many Engl;,h tcacher< "nd ,orne of them
have not been teach;ng very long' I am a profe5>or of Engli,h
education and am verI' concerned w;th the needed cornpetencic, of English teacher<, It wa, with thi' concern in
mind that I established a ,umrner work,hop at Kan,as Stote
University fo, wechers of English, Engli,h teachers from
kinderserten through higher e,lucation were invited \0 enroll
in a three--week workshop from B to 12 every morning_ The'e
were two elementary teacher,; ,everal hi8h ,chool teacherS
from 'mall rural, large ,urburban, and urban schools; and m-o
teache" in higher education The enrollme"t we, purpo,ely
held at or below fifteen, The course d~,cr;plion that appea,ed in the catalog read, "The changing ,cene in the
teaching of. F.ngli'h: trends, materials, and ;deas in literature,
compmit;o", and grammar that have emerged fror11r~cent
re;e"rch and di,covery'
My major' objective wa, to encouroge these teacher< 10
;nteract with me, interact with each other, and subsequently
i"teract with their fellow teacher> and ,tudent< in such a way
th"tthe tea~hing and learning 0; Engli,h could become more
I,alatable, more fLln. more exciting, If thi' major objective
could be atteined, more worthwhile, creative thinking ond
learning could take place
My methods for ,ttain;"g thi, obiect;ve were not new nor
were they unorthodox. They were difjerent in that they were
student-centered
Or rr1 this ,ituation
English·toachercentered. Everl' attempt was made to get the participants
acquainted with ea~h other wilhout the stickiness oi ,en·
sitivity groups; every p"'tkipant w"' made to feel a real
sense of hi, or her own importorKe to the srOLlP""d \0 the
teaching of Engli'h; every member of the worbhop worked
with a smallcr group but w., also afforded an opportunity'o
"be selfi'h; do your own thingr"
fh£ fi"t activity the lirSt day wa, to learn e.eh per<on',
name and pronounce it ,orrectly, The participant, ,at in "
~ircle a"d one person gave hi, n"me dearly and distinctly
Eacll participa"t in turn gave hi, own nome and the name, of
all who hod given name, before him. In thi' manner the firSt
and la;t names of {;(teen or more people were learned by
ever\,one;n less than ten mir\ute,. After the nome< of all were
clear, the member< were entouroged to tall each other by
first name, a, oite" a, po"ible imide and out,ide the
wo,kshop. In the oc<t act;vity each member we" a,ked to toll
n
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FOOTNOTES

" See in lhi, i"ue of fd<lG",iooa'Conside'.l1iom; Bailey,Cerald
I)ougl"", "T"k'oe tile UniversHvto the Classroom:field-Hosed
G",du"," P'og"ms'
2 P,,,kor, Barb."", "~on A,~ C",,,,,".II, "A N.w App'o,,"
to
Cradual~ ["uCalion i" Ad"ll B",i, a,,(1 GW "Iu,"'i,,"," Adult
Le,d",ship,

0<0, 197.l, p, 200

], McComas,lame> I)" and lohll r, Noon.n, De,ig!lillg 000[010,'
froBroms in Ed"cMion, The Collegeof Education,The Uni\'~"it\'
0' Tennes"e, I'ublicotionNo,S. 1%8
4 'I'D', Willie I"me" ,od locd"n Utsey, "A Staff l)evelopm,nt
PmB"un in [d"e"tion' Am.deao Wl'Co';on. US, Dept, HeW,
[ouo"io" [)i"i,iuo, Foil, 1~14,

Hause: continued

from page 23

,wirli flg on the wall., Ian ove,head projector, a pyr." lril\' full
of water,oil, and food mloring were used to gain this effect).
and "thing," bru,heJ past their feet When they left the
experimental ",ca the" were "'ked to record their immediate
,cactions loy speJking into the tape recordcr', microphone,
The rcactions were plaved back later. The m"jor obj~cti\'e of
the e,per;mer1t wa, the heightening of awaren"" through
manipulated activation of the SenSeS,
.\l the pre,ent time, the fifteen teacher< in the workshop
are trying out the ideas they picked up from the three weeks
of interaction. I prepJred an e,'aluation torm to determine
the chango., that have come .hout in their cl"",oom' a, a
direct result of their involvement in the English curricuhJn1
worbhop, I hove ralked with man\, of \hcm informally, I
lear"cd that more worthwhilc oreative thinking and learning
did take plnoc in their cla,sroom" The ,tuJent, I"nd the
reachers) improved \heir abiliiies to re"d, listen, speak, wlite
and rcason. Other expefiment' in interaclion were tried"s a
re,ult of thc teacher;' involvement in the workshop during
the summer, The teacher; became more aware of intiivider"I,
"'ithir1 the classes, The wrriculum bec"rlle more .ltudentcentered. English waS taught hum,1nell'.

BJiley. continued from page 33
ueen greeted with considerable enthu,ia,m by pa,ticipants
"nd "dmini,lrMive pcr;onnel from the erniversi(\,,nd public
>chonl', The reasOr" for thi, attitLJde ore attributed to the
following' (1) The iacully M I(Jns~, State Univer5ily hilve
been caref,,1 not to wrap an old ~rogra", i" ncw paper anJ
fane\' ribbon. In essencc, th~ experimental gradl'Me program
has" truly innovative subsla"ce, (2) Standards 01 gradu"te
program quality have not been sacrificed by moving th"
program olf cilmpo" (0) The program has not been viewed a
gimmick to garner greOler numbers of graduate student>.
ParlicipJnt5 have been the best ,illcsperson, of tile
program, Tile;, have related their experience> lo friend, and
school admini,trato,." Tilese activities have led Kansas Slate
University to m"ke plan, for a Second Field·Ra,ed '''"ta'ter's
D<!grce Progr"m in Sali"a, Kan,a,.3 Whilc field-ba,ed
gwduJ\e programs warrant cor1\inLJed investigation and
experirnentMior1, it is cleor th"l the\' have estoblished
them,elve, as a me"r" to better Serve the ever changing
need, oi " key p"r>on in thc educa,ional hierMchy-the
cla",oom tcacher.
FOOTNOTES

1
j,

The"rt;,o, wishosto exp",,' hi' oppreciatioo,,, Dean S.m".1 R
Key" [)" J, HarveyLittrell(K""'" State Uoiv."ill'). Dr.ArnuldJ
Moor. (Yo"ngstDwoSt.te U"ivorsity),"nJ D". MorleiJ.oltuoaod
XQ\' BrowuiogITopek" Pubtio Schoot,). Wilhout the;, ,uppO<!
aoo .n,.ou,"gement, the ,.ooperative.Ii"" would not have be""
po"ihl~
T""d" Kan", ;, l<lo,tedappro,im",,,I, s;"" mile,
of Karl'"
Slale Univ""it,'
S"tio" Karl'" i, located appm,imalel" ,eventy mil., we" of

<""

K"",.,, State

Un;ve"ity,

EOVCA {lONAL
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